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netiin-couirse to consist of one lecture; ]:>hrcnology-one lec-
ture, vith an entcrtaining and instructive exaniination of the hoads
of the audience ; Chemstry-one lecture, to conclude with a bril-
liant exhibition of tho ivonders of thxe pozet magie lantern;
Phy8iology-thirc lectures, onu to be dolivcrcd before a niixed
audience, one for ladies only, and onu for gceitlptiien excltisively
(1)ositively no ladies adinitted); each lecture to be appropriately
and chnastely illustrated by the exhibition of sundry paintings and
inanikins, far excelliiig Nature in naturalness and beauty! And,
inmagine my edification and deliglit, whien, on returning from mny
scieiitific tour, I should find the whole country still in a state of
mnental ebullition ; when in one comxnunity, I should discover the
fruits of my reecut, labours ripened into learned allusions to New-
toti's Lawvs, Kepler's Principia, and the celebratcd reply of Ptolcrny
tb his stern perseenitors, IlIt moves notivitbstanding" ; whien in
varions intellectual'families my dinner hour should be occupied,
net se much with attending te its ostensible olbject, as with a dis-
cnssion of sundry Icnotty points connected wvitl tue dura mater of
the stomnaci> the abseess of the liver, and tIse auricles of the brain ;
when in every direction I should be besiegcd by anxieus parents,
presenting, for nxy profound inspection, the remarkablo eranial de-
velopmients of tisait interesting ptogeduy, ini Order that their future
dôstinies may be clearly pointed ouit---wýhether James Isaac lins Dot
good bumps for a laývyer, as hoe keeps the other ebjîdren in con-
tinnal strife and uproar; 'vhether William Thomas, -who hins the
rare fortune to be the seveuth son, -with no intrndirîg daugliters
between, onghit niot te be sent te, college, to rêeoive a inedical
education, especiallv as hoe shovs a decided taste for torturing flics,
and killing frog; aud what profession would be good -enougli for
littie Isaac Newton, tlie pet of the family, who is altogether a Most
astonishing Cliild.

Bright as are these visions, and rendered brighlter tee, by the
p rospect of recciving for my lecture tickets a quarter dollar apiec
echildren under six years admitted nt haîf price) and a good round

fo (it takes better to charge ý%vell) for cranial exaininations, te, puy
travelling expenses, which, thanka to nîy talent for .shaking handz
combined with my capaeity for assuming a sociable disposition gene-
rally, aud to the well known generous hospitality of the country,

englit nlot to be vcry great, I have neyer been abie to, procced fur-
ther in my magnaninious undertakiug than to tho for&mat.ion of sa
rude draft of Miy projeet, and the contemplation of its undouibted
snccess-in a pecuuiary point of view. To tell the truth, I have
some littie misivings relative-to the real benefits whieh. 1 sbould
confer upon manjLddby my contemnplated seheme. Idinot base
my doubts upon the truth of thea tlireadbsre quotation, IlA littie
learning, etc." A littie learuing is a dangerous thiug; but so
also are the first locomotive efforts of a child. My misgi vings arise
partly frein a consciousness that, the more attractive of my subjects
of lecture, stand, te, say the least, upon very disputable foundations,


